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Hardware, &c.MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. Lenten Services
Owing to repairs going on at the

'. Church of the Good Shepherd, lenten5 51
0 20

Sod rises
Bail sets services for this week will be suspen-

ded at the church but will be held at
the hou designated at St. John's

, .1 m a mm a

i xi -- piiai, on i uesaay ana j uursa&y
ft 5:30 a. m. and on Wednesday and
Friday at 13 m.

SPRING
HAS COME!

And those who have

BABIES OUGHT fO BUY

the little ones

A CARRIAGE.

Cur first shipment bas been received.

WE HAVE

Two more shipments to follow at once.

THE 8TYLE3

this season are pretty, the quality
is the very best,

First quarter. 5th " 00 P. M.

Full moon, 18th-7- :4 A. m.
Last quarter, 2lnt 0:02 P. M.

Jfew moon, 88th 8:04 A. M.

81NOPBI3 OF THE WHATHKR.

The following is the aynops's of the
weather at 8 a. m. today :

The area of high pressure has moved
southeastward aBd now extends from
the lake region to the South Atlantic
coast. The highest barometer read
iog is 30.36 inches at Knozville, Tenn.
Fair weather continues to prevail
east of the Mississippi with siowly
rising temperature.

The cyclonic disturbance in the
northwest is increasing in intensity.
The lowest barometer this morning
was reported from Bismarck, Dak ,
29.44 inches. The pressure is falling
west of the Mississippi as ar sou h
as 81irevport. In the Ro ky Moun

Read the advertisement of H. J.
Dowell, of the Bee Hive store. Go
there today or tonight and buy some-
thing. Or if you wish to exchange
one article for another, there it the
place. If you wish to sell anything,
see H. J. Dowell, the manager Near
ly three years have passed since this
store was established, and it has been
a blessing to many, especially those
who are short of means The fact is,
you save money on everything you
buy and get the cash money for all
you sell. Besides this, be will pack
and repair your furniture. Order
anything you want and bave made
to order at the factory any kind of
mattn ss you want at prices lower
than the lowest. Will bottom chairs,
either cane or perforated bottom,
paint, polish and varnish them to or
der. All work satisfactory, insured
and guaranteed for cash only. We
wish to buy at once ilower pats, fruit
jars, old mahogany furniture, books
and odds and ends for the cash b
the thousands la a word, go to the
Bee Hive stores to sell or buy. There
you will receive polite and prompt

tain region threatening weather with
warm southerly winds prevails, with
light rains in the Mississippi valley.

FOB NORTH CAROLINA

AND PRICES

are right. One great advantage

IN BUY G A CARRIAGE
of us is that you can always

GET REPAIRS FOR THEM.

Call and exanrne styles and prices

mm h. mm sons

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Raleigh.'
The launching of this vessel is now

th" whole topic of talk, and every-
thing connected with her is ot in-

terest. The Washington Post says :

"The Ka'eigh is probably the l.4st
of her class which the Government is
likely to build. She has a displace-
ment of 8,188 tons and her speed will
be nineteen knots an hour. In point
of fleet ness she will proves useful ad-

dition to the Navy, and in this re-

spect she is immeasuraUy superior
to the Boston and Atlanta, who have
the same tonnage, and whose build-
ing in 1883 marked the renaissance of
the new Navy.

The Raleigh's sister ship, the Cin-
cinnati, which is building at the navy
yard at Brooklyn, will probably be
the next vessel launched. Both cruis
ers wiil be in commission before the
close of the year. Naval experts be
lieve they will be superior to the oth-
er vessels now afloat which were
built at private yards."

Fair, slightly warmer, luorpflfcinc

Judge C nnor is dtepacbing busi-

ness promptly in the Superior Court.
Bit-ho- Lyman preached at Monroe

last Friday night. After Beivicet
there were eight confirmations.

The Durham Superior Court is in
session, lb- - ioekt is larger than
that of Wakecouufy. Judge Whlta-ke- r

is presiding.
Let every iunnber of the citizens

committee g to Norfolk if possible.
The delegation should be large and
imposing

Arrangements are on foot to give
Gov. Holt and partv a brilliant re-

ception in Norfolk. There bo will a
military demonstration and other
marks of respect.

The Durham Sun sajs that Rev. L.

L. Nash, of Wilmington, preached
two excellent sermons in Trinity
church yeyterday, and very large
eongregat ns were ont to hear hiin
Rev. K C, Beam a filled Mr. Nash's
pulpit iu Viluiington, morning and
eveuiug. This exchange of pulpits
was eaue d by Mr Beaman being
called to Wilmington to appear as a
witnenrt 1 the trial of John C. Davis,
which cojumeuced iast week and is

still going ou.

Baptist Tabernacle.
A large crowd was present at the

Baptist Tiibernacle Church last uigbt.
Ttie main feature of the evening was
an addr- - ta by Gov. Bolt, which was
in admirable taste. Remarks were
made by Rev. Dr. Carter, Rev. Mr.

Cole, Mayrr Bm'ger, W. S Primrose,
Esq , and others.

Tonight is sot apart as "Denomina-
tional Night" when the following
proceedings will be observed:

The Church and the College An
address by President C. K. Taylor.

The Church and Missions A n ad-

dress bv Kev. C. Durham, D D.

The Independence of the Local
Church An address by Rev. Bnylus
Cade.

cloudiness Wednesday.
RALKIUH AMD, VICINITY

Till 8 p. m. Wednesday Fair attention. a. J dowklii,
mh24 6t Manager,

128 and 118 South Wilmington St.
weather, warmer.

Maximum temperature for the 24
hours ending 8 a. m- - today, 69; mini
mum tempt rato re, 3; rainfall, 00.

CITY IN BRIEF.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

8,000 ys dress goods, pretty spring
styles, 4o a yard.

4,000 yds dress prints, 5c a yard.
If you want a pair of shoes you can

save money by buying them of us.
mh28 Woolt.cott & Sons.

NEW MILLINEKY NTOBE.
Just opened, corner of Morgan and

Wilmington streets, at the old Pen
dergrast place. New spring shapes
for ladies and children. Ribbons,
ilowers, ecc. Also shaping aud re-

pairing old hats in the latest styles.
Please give me a call and you will be
surprised at the good bargains.
iub.26 Mrs. P. H. PHIVRRS

Wake Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed

of yesterday afternoon :

State vs. Danl Klouce, larceny and
receiving; verdict not guilty.

Ed. Jackson and Jim Hannah,
charged with" assault with deadly
weapon. Jackson fined $10 and half
cost.

State vr Lucy Weaver, larceny and
receiving; verdict Uoi. guilty.

Nol pros was entered in several
cases and some continued.

The following cases were disposed
of this morning :

EARLY

SPRING

MILLIHERY,

1892.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

ETew Shapes
in sp'-in- millinery for ladies and misses.

New Ribbons
in morie nacrie ..nd satin effects, which will
bo much used on dresses as well as millinery.

10,11 '"CHIFFON
FLOWERS,
LACE'S, &- -

We will add to tbis stock from week to
w ek until April when the entire line will be
complete.

Dry Pine Wood.
Leave your orders at B. F. Cheat-

ham's store, No. 225 South Wiiiniof,'
ton street. mh3 lmFellowship Between Churches An

address by Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D. State vs. Riddick Britt, larceny and
receiving ; guilty ; 4 years on roads.

State vs. Daniel Crocker, a. d. w ;

not guilty.
State vs. Riddick Britt, larceny and

receiving ; submits

11

tB luminal
209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9tf

NOKRIS'

Dry GoodsStore.
We have just received and are now

displaying the most wonderful bar-

gains in

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROID

ERIES

ever offered to the tra;'e of Raleigh
We are showing four lines of embroid

eries at 6, 10, 15 and 20 cents that no

lady can afford to miss.

You will say they ;are richly worth
10, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The above are extraordinary bar-

gains.

Norrir' Dry Goods Stork.

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

Cruelty to Animals.
The attention of the reporter was

called today to a warrant of arrest of
a party who had been guilty of viola
ting tho statut' in relation to cruelty
to animals. There is hardly a day
that passes in which some of our peo-

ple do not witness seeues of brutality
to auimals, which, if properly looked
into should subject the offenders to
penalties. We frequently see horses
on our streets that show the most
cruel neglect, and oftentimes the
poor creatures are made to bear

misery.
The following is the statute on the

subject, nd we htpe that those
viuiattnc i; may receive just punish-:- u

si'ery instance :

Section 2482, of the code r- - ads If
any pers. n shall wilfully overdrive,
overload, Wound, injure, torture, tor- -

ment, deyrivecf necessary sustenance
or cruelly beat, or needlessly muti-
late, or kill, or cause or procure to be
overdriven, overloaded, wounded, d,

tortured, to; minted, or
of necest ry sustenance, or to

be cruetly beaten, needlessly muti
lated. or killed as aforesaid, any use-
ful beast, fowl or animal, every such
offender shall for every such offence
be guilty of a misdemeanor

II.H.f.B S.TUCKEBsCO.

These are Clinchers.
Our immense Racket store is full to

overflowing with pretty, bright, ne
and attractive spring goods and it is
with pleasure we state, that every
article in our store is a genuine double
value bargain. If you need anything
in spring goods you will find it to
your interest to examine our immense
stock before making your selection.
We have a big lot of shirting calico
at 4c per yard New styles in Man-

chester prints at 5c per yard; and a
big lot of splendid quality ginghams
at 6c per yard; and another lot ef
ginghams.splendid quality and beau-
tiful Btyles at 7c per yard; and an ele-

gant assortment of dress goods, white
gooCe, shoes, carpets, rugs and straw
matting that cannot be surpassed.

Yours truly,
D. T. Swin Dull.

Frost this morning.
The Supreme Court will finish the

ninth district tbis week.

There will be a meeting of Raleigh
Chapter, No. 10, this evening for
work in the Mark Master degree.

A revival has commenced at Wake
Forest under the auspices of Rev. Dr.
D. R. Hatcher.

A new base ball club is to be organ
ized at Charlotte, and the team is to
be a lively one.

Beautiful posters of ' The City Di-

rectory" are being pot up at con
venient points. They are very at-

tractive.
Stuck Collins, the negro man ar-

rested for stealing flour from Messrs
Carroll & Bailey has been sent to
jail in default of bail.

The next annual session of the
Young Men's Christian Association
Convention will be held at Greens-

boro.
Let every member of the cifizent

committee to represent Raleigh al

Norfolk be at the meetiug at tbt
mayor's office tonight.

There are now thirty eight patient
at the Keley Institute in Greens
boro, and the manager is engage J ir
making room for fifty more applicant
who are expected next month.

The output of the cotton seed oil
mills, in this city, will be 1000 tons
this season against 1,4 0 last year.
About 6,C00 tons of seed have been
used.

Gov. Bolt accompanied by Mr. A

W. Haywood, Mrs. E. C. Laird and
Mrs C. B Wright, left this morning
for Norfolk in the private car of Maj
J. C Winder, to be preset at the
launchiug of the cruiser

Work on Nash square is in progress
under the supervision of street com-

missioner Blake. It will present a
beautiful appearance during the
spring and rummer.

Let every member of the citizens
committee , ; ointed to o to Nor-

folk meet at the mayors office to-

night at b u t ek for the purpose of
making suitable arrangements for
the trip.

The burning of the Durham Ferti-
lizer Company in Richmond did not
damage the plant to the extent at
first reported. The filling of orders
will not be interfered with as the
principal injury was to the stem de-

partment.

Mayor Badger has received a letter
from A H. Galloway, Esq., Mayor ol
Reidsville, announcing the appoint-
ment of the following committee to
Attend the launching of the cruiser
"Raleigh." Col. A. J. Boyd, Oapt. A.

J&. Walters and & O. Penn.

Dress -:- - Goods

A if BACKET 1T0IE
i uDRESS

Will open at Moseley & Melee's old stand,
129 Fayette-'ill- e street, about 1st April.

Vof Dress Goods is
so enormous that it
is impossible to give

i here a detailed list of
h e various styles

j :md prices, but wede-- I
sire to mention the
new line of inexpen- -
sive fancy

GOODS.DON'T

For Saturday Evening.
A special display of new styles in

gentlemen's furnishings, which in-

cludes a magnificent line of scarfs,
collars, cuffs, dress shirts, unders
wear, halt hose, suspenders, handker
chiefs, etc. A splendid showing of
new things in scarfs, were received
by express today. V. M. & Co's col

lars at 121 cents each, to close the
line. Gentlemen are cordially invited
to see the new spring shapes in Dun-lap- 's

hats
W. H. & R. S. TUCKBR Sr Co.

Wool - Suitings

Buy your

SPRING GOODS,
MILLINERY,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS,
WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES,
MATTING,
&C, &c.,

Until you see our stock. It will be

" H u ddk r field, England 1, 18 -- 98.

Mr. Gko.N. Waitbrs, Raleigh, N.C.
Dear Sir : Your esteemed order for

Spring is in che looms and will be
shipped to you in a few weeks.

Your selections are very choice ful
ly up with the latest in this country
in style and colors. As these goods
are the finest that are made, they
must prove satisfactory both in wear
and colors.

Very truly yours,
John A. Griffith.'

The above is taken from a letter re
ceived by Mr. Geo. N. Walters, our
champion city Tailor, from Fisher
& Co., of England, and explains it
self. Go and see him if you want a
first claBS suit leave your order.

He will be represented in good
shape at the launching of the Raleigh
in the number of handsome suits of
his make that will be there, whether
he goes or not. Walters supplies the
best trade.

A T fTI is needless to
I JL state colorings as

Afi I tney are endless, and
weaves are allKJV) xJ me

I new. stvlish and ef- -
I I I 1 fusive. This is the

45
I most desirable Jine

AND K AO. we have ever offered0J for misses school
(.dresses.

Do You ?
Want a nice canary, a most exquis

ite singer, carry 100 wrappers of the
Southern Family Soap, bought at re-

tail, to the undersigned and get one.
"The early bird catcheB the worm."

GBO. L. TonnofFvKI, Sec'y,
mh28 3t do. Soap Manf . Co.

The - Cheapest - Store

that ever opened in Raleigh.

MRS LYON'S,

mhU New Racket Store. f. H. & I $ Kht Co


